Biogenesis of mitochondrial membranes in Neurospora crassa. Mitochondrial protein synthesis during conidial germination.
The conidia of Neurospora crassa entered logarithmic growth after a 1-h lag period at 30 degrees C. Although [14C]leucine is incorporated quickly early in growth, cellular protein data indicated that no net protein synthesis occurred until after 2 h of growth. Neurospora is known to produce ethanol during germination even though respiratory enzymes are present. Also, Neurospora mitochondria isolated from cells less than 3-h old are uncoupled. Since oxygen uptake increased during germination, was largely cyanide-sensitive, and reached a maximum at 3 h, it is hypothesized that during early germination the uncoupled electron transport chain merely functions to dispose of reducing equivalents generated by substrate level ATP production. The rate of protein synthesis in vitro by mitochondria isolated from 0-8-h-old cells increased as did cell age. Mitochondrial protein synthesis in vivo, assayed in the presence of 100 mug cycloheximide/ml, increased from low levels in the cinidia to peak levels at 3-4 h of age and then slowly decreased. The rate of mitochondrial protein synthesis in vivo was linear for at least 90 min in 0-4-h-old cells, but declined after 15 min of incorporation in 6 and 8-h-old cells. The products of mitochondrial protein synthesis in vivo were analyzed with dodecylsulfate gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. Early in germination 80% of the synthesis was of two small proteins (molecular weights 7200 and 9000). At 8 h 85% of the radioactivity was in 10 larger proteins (12 200 to 80 000). Within the high-molecular-weight class, proteins of between 12 000 and 21 500 molecular weight were preferentially lavelled early in germination, whereas after 8 h of growth proteins of 27 500 to 80 000 molecular weight were preferentially labelled. It is hypothesized that the 7200 and 9000-molecular-weight products of mitochondrial protein synthesis combine with other proteins to form the larger proteins found later in growth. The availability of these other proteins in cells of different ages could affect the rate of mitochondrial protein synthesis in vivo.